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Ambassador Meets Pope 
Vatican City-'—(NO— Newly named U.S. anibintMMtor to Italy. 

.lameH D. Zellerbach, and his wife, ar* pictures! a s they were-
received In audience at Vatican City, b y Pop*' Plus. The 

-"•-^«*«MiUtt.««tfaH^,Jlta,.PSlI«S»t«lBUona to Mr. fcellurbach. 

TWo Parishes, 
Total 

.Coverage Plan 
Two pastors announced this 

weeis therr parishes will adopt 
the Courier Journal's "total 
family coverage" plan for the 
first time-. 

Rev. EUlwnrd H. Hartmann 
has enrolled the 180 families 
of S t . Mary of the Assumption 
parish, Scottsvllle, as subscrib
ers to \\\e diocesan paper. This 
total represents an increase of 
1QU QYi'r last jear's Scottsville 
siilo.sL-ril'ers. 

Rev. SWanlslaut* H. Biala.s7.ew-
ski also reported that IOD fam
ilies attending the Catholic 
Claapel at Bradford, and St-
Joseph's Church. Campbell, will 
reoeivc the Courier Journal, for 
an increase of 44 in these par
ishes. 

Twcntvnlne additional par
ishes re-ported this week they 
will continue the "total cover
age" plan adopted in jjrevipus 
years. 

This tiriitRs to fifty-five the 
number of pai lshes renewing 
the plan of sending the dioce
san paper to all their families. 

Prene-nt nubwrlptiona expire 
wtth UM March. 29th Issue. 

New subscriptions registered 
un tho current February circu
lation campaben will start 
April S. accor-dlnff to Elmer 
Grapotsstetter, circulation man-

Pontiff Explains 
Moral Used 
Pain-Killing Drugs 

Vatican City — (NC)— Pope Pius JCII has stated 
that a dying patient may be given dings t o relieve 
his pain even if the treatment might resulHn short
ening his life. 

Bat the Pope noted that -euthanasia or so-called 
mercy killing, is morally unjustifiable, and that 
therefore no pain-relieving treatment may be given 
which would be the direct cause of death o r which 
would be administered with the intention of hasten
ing death. 

The Pontiff made these points in an address to an audi
ence of close to a thousand physicians and anaesthetists. He> 
told the medical group that the use of drugs and anaesth etics 
is neither a contradiction of the natural moral order nor of 
the specific Christian ideal. But he noted that use of drugs or 
intoxicants to induce anconsciousnes solely to grain pleasur
able sensations such as drunkenness is not licit. 

RKVEWING THE " t o t a l 
family coverage" plan for 1957 
and reporting Increased total! 
over last year's parish aub-
acrtptlcns are the following: 

Sner-ed Heart Cathedral, Most 
Rev. L-awrence B. Casey, rector, 
1475 subscriptions tor an In
crease of 87; S i Jerome, East 
Rochester, Rev. Roy B. Mor-
phy, i**tor, 504 ti&^fepfc 5 h 
St. Kane, Una*, fit. Jftev. Magi'.' 
John M. BaH, pastor. 303. Un
erase 4); Catholia Chapel, 
Dry&«i. Rev. Thorn** K. 

(Continued on Page B) 
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The Pope took advantage of 
the presence of the medical peo
ple to answer three specific ques
tions which had. been put to him 
by a medical group here last 
October. The Pontiff gave his 

tions: 

• Is there a universal moral 
obligation to refuse analgesia 
(the deadening of sensibility to 
pain) and to accept physical 
pain to a spirit of faith? "No," 
said d ie Pope! 

• Is H In accord ' with the 
spirit o f the Gospel to bring 
iibout by means of drugs the 
loss of consciousness and use 
ot a raau's higher faculties? 
"Yc»,**~ salfl the Pope. 

• Is it lawful for the dying 
and thoso in danger of death 
to mak« use of drags If there 
exist medical reasons for then-
use? Slay one use, drags even 
if the lessening of pain Is prob
ably aecompanlcd by a short
ening of life? "Yes," to both 
parts, said the Pope. 

In ansver to the first question, 
the Pope said there would evi
dently be a serious obligation to 

---^«ept>^yHeal^ufffirin£j|_piw 
were faced with the.Inescapable 
alternative either of;' enduring 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Pope Pius Blesses 
Cheering Americans 

Vatican City — (NC) — The 
cheering of nearly 2,000 United 
States sailors gathered In St. 
Peter's squavre brought Pop* 
Plus XII to the window of his 
apartment for an unscheduled 
personal appearance. 

The men were from the air
craft carrier Forrestal, an
chored In tli« Naples Bay. The 
Pontiff blessed the sailors and 
extended his arms In an af
fectionate salutation. 

Lenten 

Regulations 
(See Page Four) 

Church 

In Africa 
Catholics In Ghana, 

the world's newest 

Independent nation, 

• formerly cailod the 

Gold Coast, on Africa'! 

WiBfcinstqitr 
Justice William J. Breanan," J** told: Oongr*ss fcjitre 
is no obligation impose*! upon Manas a Catholic- t ha i 
would keep, him from fulfilling' his oath t o support 
the Constitution' ~ „ . •< ' >.* 

Question of his religion arose in TR hearing* of the Senat* 
Judiciary Committee considering his ttyroinatior*. 4by 3Pwsi-
dent Eisenhower to the court. He it sitting on the court now* 
under a recess appointment. •* 

THE QUESTION was read to* Brenwra by Senator Joseph; C. 
O'Mahoney of- Wyoming, himself a Catalog. O'Mahoney said tha 
question was presented to thee cortunlttee -byCharles Smith, Qdt *Jsw 
York, representing the National Libera} League. Senate* Extern, 
Kefauver of Tennessee opposed asking tjie^UjesUon.'_ 

Replying to the question 
whether his religion would pre
vent him from prop>er func
tioning as a Justice, Brennan 
said: 

"I am convinced there Isn't 
any obligation Imposed upon 

-me—by my religion—whi 
superior to the oath which I 
have taken to support andl de
fend the constitution and laws 
of the United States." 

Charles Smith of New "iork, 
who said he represented the Ra
tional Liberal League which Is 
devoted to the separation of 
church and state, voiced has op
position to Brennan's appoint
ment in the following prepared 
statement: 

JUSTICE 1KENNAN 

NaCoasflk* 

1] 

f! 
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"THEKE TS suttictent *fcmilai 
ity between one who follows the 
Communist party line as deter
mined by the central cQimnltjee. 
and one who accepts the Fop* 
as infallible In faith and morals 
to justify excluding Judge Bren
nan from the Supreme Court. 
Catholics unify their lives by 

not In tutrmorrjr -wti 
American social principles and 
therefore should not be appoint
ed to the Supreme Court."* 
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their nation's first 
Independence Day, 

March 6, with Mass 

and prayers, tipper 
photo shows American 

Father Clement flotxe of 
(he Divine Word 

Hlaalonera, wlta t w ^ 

communicants. In photo 
right, American Holy 

Ghost Missionary Sister 

Helen Hammersmith 
chats with native 

mother, one of,last 

' year's 108,642 patients 

in three Catholic clinics 

In Ghana. (NC rhotds). 

Five Catholics previously have 

Justice. They were: Chief. Justice 
Roger Brooke Taney, who served 1 tl<?«, WO t o 19f& 

horn 1836 t o 1864 and i ^ p t e t h t 
farnniia Pred SCOJfct dccfialom JBct 
ward, DougJasi yffliltej trtoclp^k 
justice from 1894 tq "IM mA i 
Chief Justice 'trocn'191Cf W 4litf V 
Joweph McKennifc. nalocliitfck jjjjs) J j * 
tlce, 189S to' 1925; Plei9Cti»t«*«ff* ~ 

and Frank MutpfayLaaaocHtta1 Juw 

..; Washington, D, C ~ (RNS)~ With 4̂ Uepr«Mnb»trf6« 
aritl 11 Senators, Roman (^thoKc m e m b e n ^ 
larger than St any time ia the hiStory<»f :§^tr|ii^^tt|iff. 
Although the majority of 12ie na^0u's.liawbi^er>:«f I w ^ 
tants, Catholics have the sicond ltrgeit denoanjriatioMl 
groirping. Methodists have t h f r t e£e^^# i~3 i5e^ 

t§7-Repfe3entati\ras. Tliefigures ^ere-xe |^t^by| | ie4Jr j i»* 
ol Congress-wb&rj.h^ 

r^-t 

Cathedral Altar Rites On March 

— Ins ide — 

'Fami ly R o s a r y 
For P e a c e ' 

S M 
* 

Your Husbond Can 
Earn Wore Money? 
Sea Page 5 

Mother Seton's 
Home Still Stands 
See Pag* S 

Mothers, Babies 

G&l Tree Care' 
OElaliblrlinCT 

hundred and seven mothers and 
babies received care in the "free 
care" plan of St. Anthony's hos
pital during 1956, Sister M. 
Agrws. administrator, has a 
nounced. 

Trie plan was formulated In 
1953 and provides free care for 
mothers who have six young chll 
dren or more 

Watch & Jewelry Repair! 
Fine Workmanship! Low VtA< 

—WllB«r«-^r-^FaoHuvjfeffielrv-31i. 

Pope TtrCdebmie Double 
Anniversary On March 12 

Vatican City — CNC) — Pope Pius XII will go to St. 
Peter's basilica on March 12 in full pontifical regalia to at
tend a special Mass marking thte 18th anniveisary of his 
coronation as the 262nd pope. 

ON THE SAME BAY, the Pope wDl celebrate his 81st 
birthday. His birthday is March. 2. 

The observance of the anniversaries will be attended by 
many cardinals and high ranking prelates and by many 
^h^te-iKwedtted-^^he^jyjc-See^l 

aRDlWARIO, WLE OBSERVANCE of the double anni
versary is held in the Sistin« Chapel. Last year, however, the 

nction was held in St. Peter's to make room for the special 
delegations sent by many government^ to observe the Holy 
Father's 80th birthday, 

.The ceremonies wilTbe heW in St. Petal's again this 
year, lit response %i*PiHttei*©tts rnqpestsnefiite. iaitfafuL ^=-

j Lights burn late at the Sacred 
Heart Cathedral these nights as 

I two veteran craftsmen work 
I fifteen hour day to complete the 
massive new altar for its conse
cration on March 12th. 

Alex Salvtoli a n d Ignazio 
Monti have been artists with 
marble for nearly fifty years. 
They both agree that the Cathe
dral's new altar will be "one of 

bfy|r_Jntijeicountry. 

BOTH MEN learned their trade 
from their fathers in Italy. Fifty 
years ago, they came as teen
agers to America and for the 
past five years have worked as 
partners. "We don't have a fore
man," said Ignazio, "we just 
work together1*" 

Both men have supervised 
church building and decoration 
projects in some of the nation s 
most famous churches. 

They have also_ worked in 
Canada and the Dominican Re
public. 

"You can't do a job like this 
fast: You have to take youri|-» 
time," Alex said, 

THE T?W0 of therm \*ork to. 
10, sometimes 11 p m to have 
the altar constructed by the date 
set for its consecration, March: 
ML 

"Our home is in New Yonk 
City," Ignazio shrugged. "We. 

.d^naJham.^»ylhjng_to dojiere 
In Rochester—except. 55(13 fhTs? 
altar — so we might a s well 
work nights too." 

others, Alex said, "It doesji't mat
ter much. I have designed some*, 
but 1 like to put up- an altar 
which somebody else designs too 
— just so long a s it's fceautiful." 

Both men started iiielr mar
ble craft before they were twen
ty, They didn't kaow each ,«»thef 
at the time. They carrae. ftbna d $ 
lerent sections of Ltaly, AleX 
from Carrara, Ignazio* Jrora, Ear-
lermo. Both tried their hand at 
other trades, Alex opened a , re»-
taurant, Ignazlc* worked a s ' i 
mechanicT 

"I guess I just Meed making 
things beautiM.'* said Alex *s 
he explained why he seturrwti to 
his marble work. Iguazio nodded 
that he had the same idea. 

ttle first oJflcati£« _ 
tion of rnerhberi of Congr***. 

•ft* stsrvey. -#;:th»4 ;'&tiî t&tt« 
grew alisa shjô W;.0iiit.'»pfii'by%= 
teriah#;_lw-,ilif mm • I W p " 

stoM asffam $t^m-toc&M: 
Gongressarnerl* *B«ptat|-: mm-
dqsely « r j ^ . « $ ^ « # 4 ^ «*'• 
in th* Sen»Wrar»4 « faa tha 
HoAflfe.Cy'*- " 't-k :V'V\V.-':;'. (' '. 

bersTolt- 4t̂ 4«MMttVia«i)t.4kit.-

lixpetv «taftsniea Irwwlo JHonti, left, and Alex Salvlon fit 
Mavxbie sectton. into place fot Sacred Heart Cathedral's ntw 

- aWmr ncbettuled *> be consecrated March 12th. W6?Ker!( state ike 
^ h e w sltar will b e "one of the best in the country." 

"We get to d o abomt three to 
ten jobs like this a year, depend
ing on their size," Ifinazio said. 

THEY HAVE beep, workinrat 
Sacred Hear! Catrtedial since 
October. The iour months ^vork, 
they agreed, will he finislfedL 
wHHn~two"lif8etar "*- — 

"TChe new sltar will be-«op»e> 
crated Match 12 to. sephwe ihe. 
ljistortc white-ialtaif̂ whlch prigtar 
ally atood in ihe aanciuary oi 
.old St. Patrick's Cathedral razed 
Mn 19374- ~°~ ~~ -5" ; 

vflheJiew Jiltar -«ajs. designed by 
Deprato St,ucllds ot Chicago, 
church architects Mad ctecorators. 

- i". O^ - V — 

A(MUon*l ProteaUnt 
a t i ^ . ^ - ( ^ i ! r l « * - - . i r 4 s 
gational Christian Churctwx 
Lutheran, 2 1 ; DiscS-pte* a t Chi 
16, - r 

i: 

i.* 

•3 
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Marble for the 65-ton new al
tar comes crated in sections front 
Italy. Sections are carefully-
marked but the TWO ciaftsmcn 
irt«^n*riwtly^lrfe_n*rt th*» erflt«»l Vf* hnl i l t L g ^ y - T 

Wiu.1 the- next section t o be ptlt 
in place, 
1 "After s o many years you Just 
know which comes next ' said 
Alex. 

member

ship card in New York's Union 
Number 4 of the stonecutters and 
masons. * ^ i 

ASKED IF lie would piefefcto 
design the altars- he tnluds-or 
Just carry out tfi* designs of 

Vatican ITHSÎ HX 

- A^~Wnltaq;ian^ll\WrCliurc6««-
of Christ and i h e Reforri*! 
ChuarcH la America f o u r each; 
Society ot iTfeftds (Qu»kei*>f 
^ e A ^ ^ a ^ ^ i c i i j s M ^ ^ f o * ^ - " 
Church afW ihe $*artb~» Chrti»,-*-,~ 
Scientist, two- •ach; "and fm' _ 
Evaneelical.̂ rt»« jEhmtdk+Ag*; 
"K apokea*riin_*a*^S»~136^^ ~-. 
dlscloaed t*Mt Jew naambtrs a t 
IC^peesaJH^natio titittWatt^-
oua affiliation. They art San. 
William Lauiger ilt-HJPKlj 
apaerA-vrr^i^Utti 3ft 
the House minority, 
JHorgan ML Ha«*" 
arxl Rep.Rundi 
J1L). Another 

Vatksan «hVy « (NC) — The 
Vatican Palace, $b*re Pope Pltut 
has hisraparbmentst, h«s IriltaUect 
whsit 1s*believed too Ibe'tne ttrst 
electronic lighting deflection 
system in thte world. * Main S t . East . HA. 6-5081.—Adv. 
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